A Simple Guide to Candidacy

UM member experiences call from God

Home church pastor *

District Superintendent *

Candidacy Summit

P/SPRC and Charge Conference *

**dCOM Certification Interview**

Certified (local pastor track)

Appointed as local pastor

Licensing School

Course of Study

(Advanced Course of Study)

Certified (deacon or elder track)

Complete College/University

Annual dCOM Recertification Interview

Complete Theological Education

**dCOM Recommendation for Commissioning Interview**

BOM Commissioning and Provisional Membership Interviews

Appointed, Commissioned as Deacon or Elder, Provisional Member

Two Years Residency, Residency Covenant Group, RCG

BOM Ordination and Full Membership Interviews

Ordination as Deacon or Elder, Full Member

* Use the Tools of Discernment for this step.